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Environmental and Energy Systems

Dürr - A Global Partner

Dürr Systems, Inc. is one of the world‘s largest 

suppliers of VOC, HAP, odor control, and energy 

recovery systems. Customers worldwide benefit from 

Dürr’s vast process experience and trend-setting 

environmental and energy-saving solutions. Dürr has 

developed a wide array of abatement technologies 

used in most industries. Thermal treatment, particulate 

filtration or pollutant absorption – whichever method is 

necessary, Dürr Ecopure™ abatement systems solve the 

problem cost-effectively. 

Dürr is your one and only company for environmental 

and energy solutions, from the initial planning stages 

to service and support after your environmental system 

has been installed.  We conduct the necessary 

engineering studies and analyses which result in the 

right abatement system design for your company’s 

compliance needs.

Dürr - A Global Leader

Dürr Systems, Inc. is part of the global Dürr Group, 

headquartered in Bietigheim-Bissingen Germany, 6,100 

employees strong, and maintains 44 sites in 20 

countries.  North American operations are head-

quartered in Plymouth, Michigan, in a 250,000 square 

foot campus that is QS-9000/TE and ISO14001 certified. 

Dürr Systems Campus in Plymouth, Michigan, USA

Dürr Campus in Bietigheim-Bissingen, Germany



 

Capability Through Experience 

 

Dürr is a global leader in the supply of VOC, HAP, and air 

emission control systems.  The success of Dürr is our unique 

ability to offer customer support and system 

solutions. Our capability to deliver your full service 

abatement solution, from initial design, needs analysis 

and planning through installation, training and operations is 

unparalleled. We integrate emerging processes and 

innovative engineering into systems that maximize 

efficiency, minimize operating costs, and most importantly, 

solve your specific problem.

Ecopure™ Systems: Superior Performance and Efficiency

Dürr Ecopure™ systems offer customers the broadest 

range of oxidizer technology. We engineer systems for 

everything from routine VOC, HAP and odor control as well 

as exotic compounds like Purified Terephthalic Acid (PTA) 

and Ethylene Oxide (ETO). Each Ecopure™ system is a 

solution configured to suit specific industry applications 

and process conditions. Ecopure™ systems operate at 

maximum efficiency and minimum cost to maintain complete 

environmental compliance.

Ecopure™ Abatement Systems

Engineered Systems to Fit Your Application

15,000 SCFM Ecopure™ RL for a 

Chemical Manufacturer in Virginia

125,000 SCFM Ecopure™ RTO for an Engineered 

Wood Product Manufacturer in Virginia



99% VOC Removal is Standard

The Ecopure™ RL provides the highest standard VOC 

removal of any RTO on the market - 99%+.  All RTOs use 

a  combination of time, high temperature, and 

turbulence to destroy pollutants.  Only the Ecopure™ RL 

does so with a minimum of moving parts.

Reliability Through Simplicity

The heart of the Ecopure™ RL is its simplicity.  

A single outlet diverter valve replaces all butterfly or 

poppet valves on a conventional RTO.

This heavy-duty valve features machined, metal seats 

with a unique air seal, whose close tolerance provides 

99% destruction of your VOCs and HAPs.  This ensures 

compliance for your facility now and in the future.

Ecopure™ RL - 99%+ Destruction 
Efficiency with a Single Valve

Advanced Modular RTO System

The Ecopure™ RL is the most advanced regenerative 

thermal oxidizer (RTO) available. With a compact, rugged 

design, the Ecopure™ RL offers the highest destruction 

efficiency and heat recovery of any RTO in the market 

today.

This state of the art design features a single rotary 

diverter valve, twelve heat recovery chambers enclosed 

in a single tower, and a pre-piped, pre-wired package 

that maximizes quality and minimizes field assembly.

  Up to 95% Thermal Energy Recovery (TER)

  Low Pressure Drop

  Particulate and Condensibles Tolerant

  Fewer Moving Parts, Greater Reliability

        Ecopure™ RL Flow Diagram

   10,000 SCFM Ecopure™ RL for a Wood 

Products Manufacturer in Mississippi



CTO Series 100 Ships Anywhere in a 20‘ Container

The state of the art Ecopure™ CTO Series 100 RTO

system is designed to be pulled out of a standard 20’

ISO cargo container and installed at your facility in a few

hours. All pneumatic and electrical connections from the

vaccum manifold to the CTO Series 100 are by a Nema 4 

quick-connect locking connections. And because every

CTO Series 100 is started at our facility, the final start-up

at your plant will go quickly, saving you valuable time 

and money.

CTO Series 200 - Compact and Cost Effective

The Ecopure™ CTO Series 200 offers the benefits of

high heat recovery and process application flexibility of

regenerative thermal oxidization, designed in an 

economical 2-bed package to create an outstanding 

overall value. It is designed with poppet valves 

incorporated in the oxidizer body. This integral valve 

feature eliminates the transition ducts that are often 

associated with conventional RTO designs. The 

Ecopure™ CTO Series 200 can destroy 95% to 98% of VOCs 

in the process.

Ecopure™ CTO - 
Compact Thermal Oxidizer

Compact  Solutions for Environmental Compliance

CTO Series 300 Offers 99%+ Destruction Efficiency

The Ecopure™ CTO Series 300 is one of our highest

performing products. The CTO Series 300 fundamentally

differs from the CTO Series 200 with the inclusion of a

third exchange bed. To regenerate heat, the CTO

Series 300 does not reverse the process flow, rather it

rotates it, eliminating entrained volume, achieving

99%+ VOC destruction efficiency. When maximum

performance is required, nothing beats the Ecopure™

CTO Series 300.

 Ecopure™ CTO Series 100 Being 

Loaded into Shipping Container

       3,000 scfm  Ecopure™ CTO Series 200

       6,000 scfm  Ecopure™ CTO Series 300



Cut-away View of a Typical  3-Tower Ecopure™ RTO

3-Tower Ecopure™ RTO at Metal Finishing Plant in Michigan

Ecopure™ RTO - 
Regenerative Thermal Oxidizer

Proven Abatement Solutions

An Ecopure™ RTO (regenerative thermal oxidizer) is an 

oxidizer that works more efficiently, using less energy,

than a recuperative thermal oxidizer. Heating the 

polluted airstream to an oxidizing temperature requires 

considerable thermal energy. The Ecopure™ RTO‘s 

unique heat recovery system is designed to redirect 

the majority of this energy for reuse in treating the 

incoming process airstream. This design reduces fuel 

consumption to a fraction of what would be required 

with conventional oxidizers.

The regenerative heat recovery process uses multiple 

masses (beds) of heat-resistant ceramic material to 

store and release thermal energy. The ceramic material 

is designed to provide free airflow and maximize internal 

surface area, promoting high heat transfer. The beds are 

housed in insulated towers and connect to an insulated 

combustion chamber. A valve mechanism is used to 

direct the VOC-laden air into the beds, then direct the 

oxidized clean air to the RTO‘s exhaust stack.

Ecopure™ RTO Configuration Options

   (both odd and even tower design)

   designs)

   exchange matrix

   by adding catalyst



 

Disk Integrated Solvent Concentrator System

The Dürr Ecopure™ DISC Concentrator is a skid-mounted system 

consisting of two stages—a rotating concentrator disk, where 

carbon or zeolite media adsorbs incoming pollutants, and the 

thermal oxidizer, where the concentrated pollutants, after being 

stripped from the disk, are destroyed at temperatures of 1,350ºF or 

higher. The process is integrated with waste heat from the 

oxidation step recovered via heat exchangers to provide preheat for 

incoming oxidizer air and to provide hot desorb air to strip the disk 

of collected pollutants.

 

Sophisticated Capture Equipment

The honeycomb structure of the adsorbent media yields a very low 

pressure drop, which minimizes electricity needed for fan power. 

Fuel costs are kept low by the reduced size of the thermal 

oxidizer—only 5% to 20% of the inlet airstream is actually 

oxidized. 

Pre-piped, pre-wired and completely modular, the Ecopure™ DISC 

Concentrator has a small footprint requiring minimal space. DISC 

controls provide for continuous, unattended operation. Few moving 

parts are employed in the DISC, which ensures high uptime. 

Ecopure™ DISC Concentrator Advantages

Destruction and removal efficiencies of 95% to 98.5% 

or greater can be achieved with the Ecopure™ DISC, 

in concentration ratios of 10:1 through 20:1.

       with durable, reliable adsorbent media

Ecopure™ DISC Concentrator - 
Advanced Adsorptrion Technology

Efficienct Exhaust Air Purification

Skid Mounted  Ecopure™ DISC Concentrator Ready 

to be Shipped 

Ecopure™ DISC Concentrator Media

Full View of Ecopure™ DISC Concentrator Rotor



Ecopure™ VAR - 
Exhaust Gas and Liquid Oxidizer

Efficient and Environmentally Friendly

Ecopure™ VAR systems are used for gaseous and liquid 

applications with high caloric content and/or explosive 

potential.

Energy can be recovered in the form of steam, water,

thermal oil or air by cooling the hot flue gases. Heat

boilers of gas /gas heat exchangers are used as flue

gas coolers.

Complete systems also have add-on options for NOx 
reduction, mist elimination, waste water treatment, 

and acid gas scrubbing.

Ecopure™ VAR‘s Flexibility

The following fluid streams can be treated with an 

Ecopure™ VAR system:

 

    pollutant concentrations within the explosive range 

    self-burning lean gases and rich gases 

    nitrogen, and sulphur, including most toxic and 

    carcinogenic substances 

    water containing dissolved or emulsified organic and/ 

    or inorganic substances that are difficult to remove.

    a salt-binding substances.

Ecopure™ VAR for Chemical Manufacturer in France

Cut-away View of a Typical  Ecopure™ VAR System



Ecopure™ TAR - 
Recuperative Thermal Oxidizer

Better Reliability, Lower Costs, Less Maintenance

The Ecopure™ TAR is a pre-assembled compact unit 

consisting of a combustion chamber, burner and a shell 

and tube heat exchanger for preheating the incoming air. 

Because of the construction techniques and 

metallurgy used, the heat exchanger end plate is 

generally insensitive to the high thermal strain to which 

the system is exposed.

An adjustable bypass system regulates the exhaust air 

volumes and temperatures based on solvent 

concentrations and heats of combustion. In this way,

the heat recovery of the unit can be matched to 

process requirements.

Ecopure™ TAR Design Features

   70% TER

   than similar units installed with combustion blowers

Cut-away View of a Typical  Ecopure™ TAR

Ecopure™ TAR for Automotive Painting Oven Exhaust

Innovation and Ingenuity Make the Difference



Ecopure™ HPX - 
High Pressure Catalytic Oxidizer

The Ecopure™ HPX (High Pressure Catalytic Oxidation) 

emission control system is state-of-the-art in catalytic 

incineration for PTA production plants and other fields 

of applications. With a wide variety of Ecopure™ HPX 

emission control systems installed worldwide. Dürr Sys-

tems has a proven track record with this technology and 

process. The Ecopure™ HPX employs the latest catalytic 

technologies and is the most efficient, reliable and ope-

rationally cost effective system of its kind in the world.

Ecopure™ SCR system for a Chemical Application

Ecopure™ Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) technology 

is designed to reduce the emissions of oxides of nitrogen. 

In SCR, ammonia (NH3) is added through an ammonia 

injection grid to the process exhaust containing NOx 

emissions. This creates a homogenous mixture which is 

then passed over a bed of catalyst. The catalyst promotes a 

reaction between NH3, NOx and the excess oxygen (O2) in 

the exhaust stream,forming nitrogen (N2) and water (H20). 

The basic building blocks used to configure an 

Ecopure™ SCR system include:

Ecopure™ SCR - 
Selective Catalytic Reduction

Ecopure™ HPX for a PTA Application



Unique Systems for Unique Applications

Ecopure™ VAR (600 Nm³/h) for a

Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Plant

in Germany

Two 80,000 Ecopure™ RLs with Scrubbers 

for a PTA Application in Poland

4,000 SCFM Ecopure™ CTO Series 200 for a 

Chemical Manufacturer in Illinois

  Industrial Applications
Ecopure™ Systems: Diversity in Industry

Dürr Systems is your source for proven cost effective air 

emissions compliance solutions, with over 40 years 

experience and over 4,000 pollution control systems 

operating in a broad range of industries.  

Ecopure™ systems are used in a broad range of 

industrial applications:



Unparalleled Service Performance

Dürr stands ready for your service call any hour of any  

day. Our service hub in Michigan has a dedicated staff  

to process incoming calls. Field support includes a team  

of qualified operations engineers and technicians who  

assist each of our satellite service centers throughout 

the United States.

In order to provide our customers with a simple, 

effective method to contact us for service and support  

for your abatement systems, we have available a 

toll free number: 1-866-DURR 1ST (1-866-387-7178)

        

Aftermarket Services

Prevention for Today and Tomorrow 

Maintenance carried out by qualified personnel

increases the performance of your plant. We offer a 

variety of maintenance services that are customized to 

suit your needs. This includes: 

                 

Increase Capacity While Reducing Operating Costs

Even well-designed systems require reconditioning or 

upgrading to maintain efficient operation. 

Reconditioning makes sense when the system’s 

components show excessive wear, resulting in 

reduced destruction efficiency or increased operating 

costs from excess energy use.  Dürr has the ability to 

evaluate and service beyond your reconditioning 

request with upgrade solutions that can surpass original 

operations.



 

Save Your Exisiting System; Repair and Rebuild

Our experience building new systems also enhances our 

ability to improve existing systems. Dürr will inspect or 

conduct an engineering study to identify beneficial system 

modifications. With the latest technology, we use your 

existing structure and replace old contents with new. 

The process is thorough, the results, dramatic.  

   and reduce operating cost

Get The Right Part the First Time

Dürr is your source for authorized spare parts. Our fast 

response and service will preserve your system‘s uptime.  

A Dürr Spare Parts representative is only a phone call away: 

Toll Free: 1-866-DURR 1ST

   ensure accuracy of parts ordered

                 

Aftermarket Services

Anytime, Any Place, Any System

Unique Training Opportunities

At Dürr, we offer training classes to address 

abatement system maintenance and operations.

    operation using the construction flow diagrams



Energy Savings
 

Energy Performance Contracts

Dürr offers Energy Performance Contracts to pay

for abatement system retrofit or replacement from 

metered utility savings.  

Energy Performance Contracts are a vehicle to fund 

new equipment or current upgrades even if no capital 

budget is available. Let Dürr’s air pollution control 

experts evaluate your abatement system for 

efficiency improvements.

Secondary Heat Recovery

Many RTOs have enough inlet VOC or solvent 

loading that the unit is actually “self sustaining” and 

requires the use of a hot gas bypass to operate 

continually.  A hot gas bypass is a readily available 

waste heat source that can be retrofitted with a 

secondary heat recovery system. Secondary heat 

recovery systems can be either hot water/gycol high 

temperature coils or waste heat boilers installed 

directly into the RTO exhaust or hot gas bypass duct.

 

Energy Audits

A Dürr Energy Audit is a no-risk, detailed 

characterization of how a facility uses energy that 

involves site visitation and data acquisition. The 

acquired data is reviewed during a detailed in-house 

analysis and then used in custom energy models 

created for individual processes. The final audit report 

prepared and supplied to the customer includes 

recommended energy savings measures, budgetary 

implementation costs and estimated energy savings. 

Contact our office today to find out how to schedule an 

energy audit at your facility.



On-Site Services

The TOTAL SolutionTM

The TOTAL Solution™ is a comprehensive abatement 

service program that transfers all compliance 

responsibility to Dürr, allowing customers to focus on 

core manufacturing. All the elements that go into the 

abatement system, from materials for fabrication or 

refurbishing, to replacement parts, manpower, 

compliance and administrative responsibilities—

virtually every aspect of the system is covered under

the TOTAL SolutionTM.

Whether new or used, Dürr is responsible for all facets of 

your abatement system including:

Unparalled Solutions for Energy Savings

Service Contracts

Service contracts are ideal for customers interested in 

preventive and emergency services to keep the 

abatement system online and running efficiently.  

Extended service contracts provide scheduled 

preventive maintenance and inspections and, in 

emergencies, guaranteed response time 24 hours a day / 

7 days a week.  Dürr customizes every service 

contract to fit our customers’ needs and budget, 

offering a wide range of services. 


